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reindeer, and iii 1690, one animal is affirmcd to have drawn an officer, wVith
important despatches, eight hiundred miles iii forty-eiglit heurs.

ll FORESTER'S Gaule iii itS scason1, the author gives a, very lively des-
cription of the Caribou, having reference bo this species. H1e states that
"as regards the nature of the pelage, or fur, for it is almost sucli, of the

Caribou, se fer fromn its bciing reinarkiable for closeness and compactness, it
is by ail odds the loosest and longest haired of any deer 1 ever saw ; beingr
particularly about flic head and necck, so shiaggry as to appear almost maned.

Il color, it is the miost grizzly of deer, and thougli eomparatively dark
brown. on the back, the bide is generally speakýing-. light, almost duni-eolored,
and on the head and nieck fulvous, or tawuy gray, largely mixed with white
hairs.

"lThe flcshi is said bo bc dclicious ; and tlic Icatlier made by the Indiens
frem. its skie, by their peculiar process, is of unsurpassed excellence for leg-
gins, nioccasins or the like; especially for the inoccasiia to be uscd under
Salow-shoes.

"lAs to its habits, while the Lapland, or Siberian Reindeer is the tamest
aud mnost docile of its genus, thec .American Caribou is the fiercest, fleetest
wildest, shyest and most untameable. So inucli se, that they are rarely
pursued by white hunt&ers, or shot by them, exeept throughi casuel good
fortune; indians alone haviug the patience and. instinctive craft, which
enables theni to crawl on them, unseen, uinsrnlt-fir flc îîose of the Caribou
can deteet the smallest teint upon flic air of anything human at least two,
miles uipwind of lhm-and unsuspected.. Iflhetakes alarm and startu off on
the mun, no one dreais of pursuing. As well pursue the wind, of which no
mnan. knoweth wlhenee it corneth or whether it goelh. Snow-shoes against
hi alone a.vail littie, for proppcd up on. flic broad, natural siiow-shoes of
his long, elastie pastemns and wvide cleft clacking hoofs, hie shoots over the

*erust of the deepest drifts, inubroken; iii whicli the lordly moose would.soon
flc,uadcr, shou'der deepif biard pressed, and the graceeful deer would fail
despaîring, and. bleat in vain for mercy-but ho, the ship of flhc winter wil-
derness, outspeeds the wind among his native pines and taanarackis-even as
the dcsert slip, flic dromedary, out-trots the red simoon on thc terrible
Zahara-and once zitarted, may be seen ne more by hiuman eyes, nor rua
dowa by fleetest feet of mani, ne, net if they pursue him from their nîg',htly-
casual camips, unwearied, following lis trail by thc day, by the week, by the
month, tilI a fresh snow effaces his tracks, and leaves thc hunter at the last.,
as he was at thc first of thc chase ; less on]y thc fatigue, the disappointmeate
and the folly.

Thierefore, by woodsmen, whether w'hite-or rcd skinned, lie is followed
only on those rare occasions when snows of unusual depth are crustedà over
to thec very point at whieh they wilL not qgite support this fleot and power-
Mu stag. TIen flic toil is too great e'Jen for his vast endurance, and ho eau
be rua dewn by the spce« of men, inured. to the sport, and bo the hardships
«_tIe wilderaess, but by tîem only. Indians by hundreds in the province,
wâd many Ioggers and hunters, in the E. tera etates, eam take and keep hu±4


